CSD Dancers! Join us in the
K-W Santa Claus Parade!
We are very excited to be participating in the K-W Santa Claus parade again
this year! CSD dancers, ages 4 and up, are invited to participate in the parade
on Saturday, November 17th. (Note: Dancers ages 4-6 must be accompanied by
an adult – wagons & blankets are suggested in case dancers need a rest!) The
parade starts at 10:30am and is approximately 1 - 1.5 hours long. Updates
with meeting and pick-up locations will be provided closer to the event. This
year, we have chosen a Christmas Tree as the theme for our parade entry!
Our dancers will be dancing in a huge Christmas Tree formation!
REHEARSALS & DEADLINE:

To participate in this year’s parade, you must agree to attend the following
rehearsals and email danceinfo@csdance.com by Wednesday, October 24th
with your preferred sweatshirt size.
Sunday, November 4th
1:00-2:30pm
Sunday, November 11th
11:00am-12:30pm (be prepared to dance parade in parking lot!)
COSTUMES:
Dancers will need to provide their own black leggings or jazz pants, running shoes or
boots, a red scarf and red mittens. We will be ordering green hoodies for each participant
in the parade, as well as decorations for the sweatshirt, and a headpiece. Estimated cost:
$40.00 Let us know what size sweatshirt you would like when you register by email for
the parade! (Youth sizes: S, M, L Adult sizes: S, M, L, XL). Dancers are encouraged to
wear many layers, so you may want to order a larger size, especially if you want to wear a
short coat or other sweater or layers underneath.
Participating in the parade has become a wonderful CSD holiday tradition for our dance
families and everyone enjoys dancing down the street and spreading the joy of the
holiday season! We hope you can join us this year!
In addition to dancers, we will also be looking for a few adults to hold our parade
banners and dancers/siblings to be parade walkers and hand out candy canes en route!

